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SepreuBER I 995
September, already! The summer sure did W by. And what a great surnmer it was! I put over 3000 miles on

my '68 Convertible this summer, without making any long-distance trips. I took it to the drive-in (great fun! Perhaps

an idea for a group outing nelt year?), drove in a parade (My car nn at idle in 90+' heat for over an hour without

overheatingl The guy driving the '52 T-bird ahead of me can't say the same!), and went to every cruise I could. Did

anybody out there- have any interesting adventures in their Mustang this summer? Well, don't just sit there, jot down a

paragraph or two and send it my way. Space permitting l'll put it in the next newsletter.

While we're on that subject, if you have anything of interest to the club, such as upcoming events, tech tips,

Chevy jokes, or what have you, write, call, or hx it to me. Pictures are also acceptable (provided I can get the scanner

woking again).
rttttlllltttltl

Oy, oy, oyt Why do I do these things to myselfl With the Auto-Fest coming up, I thought l'd take the

opportunii to do some underhood clean-up on my '68. I want to be able to open the hood without first apologizing

for how messy it is under there. Well, one thing led to another, and, with just over a week to go until the big event,

my Mustang ii sitting in the garage with only the engine block and cylinder heads still in the engine cornpartment. (l

cant sa., "r-nd", the hood.' be..use I took that off, too!) I should have just left well enough alone, and kept the hood

ciosed at ihe show, but nooooo. 'sigh' lf you're perusing the vehicles at the Auto-Fest and notice an ernpty spot

with just a big picture of a Culfttream Aqua '68 convertible, youll know I didnt get it back together in time. No

matter what, l1l be bright and cheery all weekend. (Yeah' right!)

rtllttlttflllot
Curiosity got the better of me this week. While in Creensburg, I stopped at Ford of Creensburg to see if they

had any 95 Muitangs. Th"y had three: one automatic GT, and two Cobras. Since I drive a 'brand P' ponycar (and

would realty like to s,vitch back to 'brand F'), I was really curious as to how the Cobn would stac* up. So, u,fien a

salesman walked out with the kep and a plate, we went for a spin, and what a spin it was!

Before I continue, I'd like to thank Herman Rostch, the salesman who accompanied me. He was courteous,

professional, and quite knowledgeable regarding the Cobra. Thankfully, though, he recognized that l, too, know a bit

about it; and didn t bore me with endless fucts and details which l've already committed to memory. He was

disappointed that I didn't drive one home, but the car I want doesn't exist yet (more on that latefl, and I wasn't about

to be swayed.
On with the dde! l'm a suck'er for a sweet exhaust note, and one thing that ahlays bothered me about Ford

products in general is that they almost ahrap need an aftermarket exhaust sptem to sound 'ri8ht'' Well, when

il"** fireJ up that 4.6, it was clear that tiris is one Ford that sounds just about perfect right out of the box. The

engine rumbles through those 2%' exhaust pipes, sending a clear signal to those behind (and those inside) that this is

one pony that can run!
Ar for the driving fint, I shor-dd say that I really didn't push the car very hard. I spent most of the drive on

secondary roads, on whi-ch the car performed quite adminbly, riding softer than my 'bnnd P' and with no noticeable

tradeoff in real-world handling. Second, only a stopwatch can tell the difference between a 0-60 run that takes 5.5

seconds and one that takes 517 seconds. 5o, when I say that the Cobra's acceleration felt much like that of my 'brand

P', please take it for the compliment that it is.

What's the bottom line, you ask? About $25,500 for a marced-out Cobra coupe. The Corwertible will be about

three grand more, when and if ii anives. Yes, I said 'if.' The Cobra convertible is scheduled to begin production in

rebruiry or March, but there are rumols floating about which suggest that it may.never happen (check out october's

Mustani Monthly). Sony, Herman (and Ford), but if I can't get a Cobn convertible, l1l just keep my 'brand P.'



Things to remember this month:

' lt's not too late to participate in andlor help with the Aute'Fesd

' The Co-Cart outing will be on October 14. lt should be a blast!

Reservations for the CPMC Halloween Party must be made by October 21. Check out $e ftyer for

more infil

lncluded in this issue is another supplement to the Membenhip Directory.

The nert montly meeting will be 7:30, October 4, Roosevelt Grove, North Park.

Nnwswonmv (on uot)

Ford has released prices for the '96 Mustangs.

They break down as follows:

Mustang: Coupe $15,180
Conv. 21,080

GT: Coupe 17,610
Conv. 23,495

Cobra: CouPe 24,810
Conv. 27,580

Destination charges ($500) and options are extra..'

Th€ id€a of a fiatiooal Muslane Musalm is laking root.

The Mustang Museum Foundalioo has organizd as a

noo+rofit corporatioo based in Michigan. lline 0otable

fisurus from th€ Mustang unrld rrffe nominated to
s€np as the Fo{rndafion's Boatd of 0irctott-. This

month's Car Craft Magazine pits a'96 Cobra

against a '96 228 SS. What's a 228 SS? It's a
Z;28 with 20 more horsepower (matching the

Cobra's 305) courtesy of a rather silly-looking
hood scoop connected to a less restrictive intake
setup. The victor? The Cobra nipped the 228 SS

in both 0-60 and % ml'e times, thanks largely to

its high-revving capabilities... Corvette buyers can

now take delivery of their new carsi at the Bowling
Green, l(Y plant Finst the Museum, now factory
delivery. Do we have to let the Corvette people

have first creck at a// the gocd ideas?... Tl," {-
,nalrre 4.6 L intahe has a largetop"t 

".e" 
under the

inbLe runners that's just begging for a
,rrp"r.hurg"r. Rumor has it that a tr'tp"t"hutg"d
Cobra is on the *uy, p".tiog something on tLe

o.d"' o{ 4oo HP!

GO.I(ART MGHT!

Saturday, Oct. 14, "ERACERS", 4mi W
of Butler on Rt 68'

If we have a grouP of 1O-2O peoplc' wG

gct a ErouP rate of $lolhr.

We will meet at the track at 6:3O PM
(weather perurittlng), and the track ls
opcn untll 1() PM.

See you there!

GO-KART

SuO( IRACX . gtnilf filtll3 o KIAD COtf5t o 2'SAll l0ll'lt
hDYIRACX. Et MPgl SOAll r (pff l(lflllfr rfCADf

{mrlSYtE tof !un4,PA
ON IY.6E
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POI\TY EXPRESS
pcrnitreto re rgrin corytltlcot Qfufu fiot''' fc thc *odcrftrl job b'r dmc wi6 tbc

ncwrlcro. Wc rll .qi"}t" proiit"iort loof, he'r glvco to our mcnlh! T*-q od fu d&d
6.."6* cf ird"d pb.t"i.eh, hrs bcca ercfiy elt too. Ttrlb Cbrir; wc lnovr yur aditorhl

;tr-r;Hd"s foti }'o*;rittd* tinc o tho poay proiccq h* ifr nr€ +ftcddcd by yqn fpllow

ooborr.

At I Ec6jiqo.d rr6c Scptcobcc E €dry Ctty ed Ctlty L^oc Dru6& dqwdt ed Bcr6

Strngct rc$ 'crna trml3b' rad rr orcollcot for GPMC d 6c K'Ilst Srryc ftdtc.
Tt 

'' 
*.*rj for mry tcrrc lo 6c EICTREME hcit to uri* with tGt{lp, cl r4lcrdoU rnd clcm'tp

.r*it-r" (Bcrh cm rdly rtcd 60so sbo?pil3 oertr ud sbc dfupbyd hcr thofping cxpcclcocc W
nrvigrdngi" 

"tc*'nct) 
Orgrizdim, Sqp.izcl rodgoodica (of rfrichltctwclonroy) rthc

.nri* *J. tdoa by K.M8rt pcrronnot but 6rnls to ttc bF&irg !m+ o-f n_n{*; Stogpds;

Wilhr ltuofrr; CUrctiXrtiO & Ihol4 6c GPMC will ptob$V bc inviod to be 6c *llmstd Hoattn

(i.c., 'Rocipirg of r good tinc, rrrmgcd -d p"rd fo( by mrmffic ckc") rgrb rnt ycrl Tbml ytnt

3$yr eadgdt.

I1l prcnrmc ttrt smcmficrc wi6in fir uerrslctta ir noticc rryffding thc Octoba GO'CART

MCI* t$ Bill (Wilbur) Iftoffi gencrorrly volrmtccrcd to rrtegc. This fu n rctivity which should bc

e firn evcning-out togcthcr frr dl egcr, d wc ocrtrbly ho'pc yortr dtcod. Rcotrrbcr to cdl yon
i[srrsDcc nm raA nUPn tbr3 covtrsgc bcforc we 8o, go, 8o, in tle crff|

WIIE1E ARE YOU???? Frnl3glow: (Wcqvc bc€o trying to pplerd yw s 6e rnocdug! fq SF

nicc job -vou did o6c WP Nix Cruitc.) Jorry Hsloa..(Sgo thrlq ss Fraoh ptr I !ryon fr^ib/r
had sre i! h.sirh od wc hopc dl ir fnc). I4q Nqtlo0: Plc.sc tcll nc putc Dt rriting m ttp
nnry1c f6 6c 6;p to 6c Clrurd Nciqrbl) Bill Millcc (Will tbc Stsc Policc od Ndimrt CuEd be

t*ld"g tu yqr r Coopcfi LsLa m SGpt" 2{e?l) Jqh,& Dpb Cooe (tlrr 6c bdy chESGd 6!h lift
mch?j Woi*t rrucd to ld yorr dl loow yur co,ryeny ir Eillcd end h4c to rcc lul rcndim
ncxtwoclrcod" Tborchrc&yModlsylbrvcbocacnjoyhsl{nrdi ndhrclryfqurdlltq/tlnqTid
in tinc to rcatEG chrb ncrcbmdirc rrbs rt lhc AutGFcdt Ar rhrryr, IecL rnd Thdni wcru tto frrt
!o vofuntccr ssdstmcG. Tt"y E rty uc r grcrt corylc ud r nrja rrrct to tf,c c&i. (fm hrndcnftcd
clocl wes r tit' rt 6c frEdN*imrb h*, ifg sow ct boc in Ncbrasb witt r vcry hepW'loag
dishcc'trrvda thoh to yorr door&nl)

I1a stll rsyins ry Eycrr 6rt c$h of yw wiil tcspood wi6 u oftt of hdp fu thc AtSoFc*t Wc

redly nocd cvcryret contribrdon to .oflrc r rrf,c od cnjopbh *oc&rod for fu nryr usry, Ffc
6gt rc onpoctci to ed 6c cvcd. Our god to tr&I'.A.Whh tbould pruvido oou$ insotivc f(r
vohrntccn- PLUS r bomr wiU bc tte *w fiicnds wcll rnol'c ud fim wc cu brvl dtsfog thir weotl

plorsc jcin ym shb m woclcod.rt Coopcdr t^rlc (llJ.OO Ditptty Ficld Bilry, 100% g9llo
fUrlc.e.*irhj Edyoutrrrccivc dlelty prrldrg, tcc&cod rdrnirrion fc cvcryoc inyurvchicle, ud
e rpccirl fuh F4E & godc b"g ("! nrypn/er bst); ptur c nfic tic&at fr roc nally Dioc +8
prizortlt Yqr dfrcr dniuim optim wi[ bG to psy tht S2.0g (pct pcrm) ryqq flc with ftcc

;rr6t pc5ry rvdhbh. Ttcrc wilt tc thc oly two optionr fu werlco4 r ndry<'fl uivrlt who

Lrvari*cray prc-rcgiitcrcd lfll bc YOUR CHOICE Ed fB cmfdd r'Wirh will conc trrrc 6ultr
to You" rnd otb€( rfi€odoor wholl grooruly corihrts thcir Sl5. dy fcc b llttp-A.Wilh Chil&cL

By thc tinc fqr rcccil€ thir ncwrkttc e GPMC wort-ctcw will hrw rp61 Scpr l?6 hying-ot
tbp Alrlo-Fcst sitc. Ccm Ft*iry, SoDi, 22!d fuort$Moodsy, S€Pt" 25ltnmy of 6c rm hclpae wtlt

still bc Worting...... Wmt pu plorso duphry yun lvtudogrr Spirit rnd oftr rssirtrec * rmc tinc
6rLg 6b inpottut woc&cnd? RIMEMBER TO WEAI CLLTB SHIRIII Al{D BFING YOTIR

NAIi BLnTONS AIONG. .....Hnpy Trals until we lcc you rt coqcdr t*al 
wA+
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SEPTETIBER 6th TIEETIIIIG MINUTES
Janet HagertY

Well, for this month's meeting, all of the cars in the parking lot rernained in place u/h€n I anived - without my

spouse this time - * ttt" rapid "Jxit" of Mustangs last month must have been Gene's doing, right? Thirty-five

must be the magic number, as again, around thrity-five members were in attendance'
\' .l

Welcom Backl
we welcomed Bill and Betty Meniman back to our dub, with their finished produc{, a '67 Mustang

convertible. (Note the ever-increasing'67" numberl) They' like the Hag€rVs ard lGminski's' were amond the

very first members, and Betty ,""" *t forttn"r treasurer. (Club elections are on the near horizon, B€tty - wfiat an

"#ropri"t" 
re-introduction to our Clubl) While introducing himself, another nerw member, Joe Palmer, related a

brief history of his old ,67 s,hich he sold. As it tumed out, part of this'67 Mustang's history was also part of the

Borg"n'r'67 convertible's hsitory. lt seems they were one in the same Mustangl

For an update on more nerv members, please see the atiacfred supplement, and keep it with the one issued

in July's newsletter.

Nob to New ilcmbers:
please no6y vrf,frn-. niuenbrand (36o-2sg7), our "name button meiste/'when you ioin the club, so that he

can make ujp a button for you. This button should be wom to all meetings and events (especially our up-coming

Auto-Fest 
,g5) as it sure netps to identify everyone - and for people with regressing memories like mine, they are

an absolute necessityt Also, when buying " 
5'olso raffle ticket, you get two tickets for the price of one if you're

wearing that buttonl bl""r" see chuck xatisn for a membership packet if you have not already received one'

iffi;r:tt;;s welcomed scott Brown, a former "alternate," to assume the position of 'full-timer'' for

the remainder of the year, replacing Dan Dreyer'

Super K-llart Gruise:
A special "tnanrlu was expressed from our Club to members Gary and Cathy Lee Dzubak for all the

extra effort they put torin to make this cruise a memorable one. They received special recognition in the form of

a written letter from K-Mart, thanking our club for our participationm, and inviting us to be part of a repeat

performance sometime in the fr:ture.

Club Picnic:
perfect rvcather, a delicious assortment of food, and a great "assortrlent" of people, too! Our thanks to Don

and Mary Ann lGrninski for organizing this event, and.to maxqe Kaminski for "bringing" this event - (ham' hot

dogs, hamburgers, nuni, sneeicake, 6tc.;, to Ron George for bringing the pop, to AlTripoli for his expertise on

the gnill, and to r-o, Net-so6 tor prwiding the grill. Thanlis to the Gall's for providirg games and contests to keep

the young on"" ,r,t",trined (and watt stenLer, too!) were sure that no one went horne hungry thanks to

everyone utro orougnt abng a wrde selection oi casseroles, salads and desserts. And, last but not least, our

thanks to Tom Bu6er for his "disc-jrrckeying tralents," f,,hich kept the festivities hopping. lf I have forgotten

anyone, please f.rgi* *r. rn" grino finai-e cnrise around North Park Lake had a lot of heads tuming as an

impressive trail of Mustangs cruised past. As is the tradition each year, I seem to be designated to collec{ any

forgotten items from tn" pi?,i". I now $y.e quite an assortment of ladles, etc. This time, we have an unclaimed

riana white ctreckered tablecloth. lwill bring it along to the next meeting'

Club Show StoPPersl
Gruise-a-palooza #4[C* Hills) 350+ cars, all makes and models - lst place and Best of show'the

Borgcn's.
Greenwid chew snow - Modified illusl?nos - lst flacc and Bcgt Ford'thc Koldcfs'

MCA Grand Nationals. Div. Vl- Modified Mustanos
(itA) i9641/2 toffi Otiuen (exctuOing undercarriage) - lst pl*c'thc Borgen's'

(MC) 19641 f2to lgT3Street Driven (inch.rding undercaniage) - 2nd placc - thc Koldct's-

iilrri rg6ara to current Trailered - lst placa - thc tcBridc's.



/

Terry Conroy was given the cfrance to be an auxilliary judge at the MCA Nationals, and said that it was quite
an eye{pening experience. lGren reports that there were 286 Mustangs from 26 states. Our Club apparently
received the red carpet treatment, and were seated at the head table. As a door prize, the Club presented a
clock implanted in the big erxC of an aluminum conneciing rod, complinrents of Jack Medley. They deemed it too
nice for a door prize, and gave it instead to the person who traveled tfie longest distance, wtticfr was a car fom
Nebraska.

Anto-Fcrt"95:
By now everyone is probably "Auto-Fested" to death - but we rvon't stop'till it's over! Thanks to those ufio

signed up to help - and those of you who have your Mustangs up and running, please sign up to bring them if you

haven't already - it's never too late! (lf you sign up to help for three shifis, you will receive a free Club Shirt -
please see me to receive one.)

"Dave" fom Cruisin' Ferv Car Club, attended our meetirq to sign up some of his members for our Auto-Fest.
Wayne Hildenbrand was'Volunteered" as Club photographer. Games willbe plentiful, and all"able" mernbers
aftending are en@uraged to participate.

Glub Storega Slncc Aveileblc:
Terry Conroy reported that our newly acquired storage facility is now in operation, and judging from the

amount of Club inventory, it looks as though it will be filling up very quickly. A special "thank you" to Terry's
parents, for the special prices, etc. that they fumished our Club with. lt was mucft appreciated.

EvenG to Renrmber:
Sept. 23 & 24: Auto-Fest'95
Sept.25:
Oct. 4:
Oct. 14:

Board Meetings at King's
Last outdoor meeting, 7:30, Roosevelt Grove, North Park
Go-Kart Night, 6:30, "ERACERS," Rt 68, 4mi West of Butler

Don't forget our next meeting - October 4th. and, most of all. don'l forget Auto-Fest'951 lt's a must - and
don't forget our Camp Fire and "Chow-Down" the Saturday night (Sept 23) before.

See you then,
Janet

8t7S & ?IECES

fr,G T'ER)E| A'ID 8T,IAT DAIRA" AI.JE FDIALLV iTil Trc W AFJIC',ALT T'J€Y

HAVE CflOSfX SEP7. 23 TO TIE lr}l, xOOSg (ilCugE nE - gr$E KflOfr) AfD
8f,,t/tf, sAys TttAT T$EV WILL ronl uS v^,',Dl,frElv AFTIRWII,DS FOn (xtR

A|,fiotrFE$J. (tE WAS UEARD t Ut^BLrtG SO'IETHI,IO AAOttT rro/?

PRIon,FES ftd - AIID VE'RE SURf THN YOI''LL 
"II,LP 

H',IA DETERAI}E
,usi w$xJ f,t€v n GfiT aE , ouR ?,Egr ilsttgs fovut Bo{ril ffw'xE
EXCUSED Oll 7flrs OrE;l,

. CotrcRATs TO Tnt ARlAil KVlJfz FAltllLV oN TttE gtRTrt OF TTJE RIEV
LITTLE SOil TOA'I. I'I'S LITTLE FELLOW ATTfiTDED HIS FTRST fiUS7Arc
P'C$C 

'UgT 
oDtr, VEEK AFTE*,,TTAKITG IIIS gT'RAilCE ftTJO THE WON,LD,

Af,D WOlt uS All oyfR. Jts 8RlAil sAlD, ryVERVOtlg SflOtrLD $AVE Otlf r

WHAT A L'jTLE DEAAT

sgtD Atry 8l7s oF ilgWs To lrlEz tAllET HAGENTY. 4196 TIngERLAXg Dl.,
Afflsol{ PAn c ?A //5rol, OR CN,L 6E rr 486-0/195.



WANTED or FOR SALE ADS fur car related'itenrs will be placed in the monthly newsletter at no cost to GPMC
members. Your ads wil! be published in 3 consecutive newsletters. Please limit the ad to four or ftve lines and
MAIL them to Chris Fbhcr in vwitten form eracdy as you would lika thcm to appcar, no latcr than thc 10Or of
thc publication mondr. Please DO NOT leave ad requests on my horne answering mactrine. The numbers in
parentheses at the end of each ad indicate the number of remaining ne\,vsletters in whicfr the ad will appear.
Please notify me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the threee month period. Send your ads to:

'r' ,' Chris Fishcr, 318 Circlc Driye, Ilcltnont, PA t5626.

lf you prefer, you may also fax your ads. Please callfirst to make arangements. I can be reached al47e.7aA9
(work, M-F, &5) or 468-4938 (horne). lcan receive fa:<es at either location.

FOR SALE ATXi:

l9€5 tustano UsGd Parb - LF Fender (like nar) $20; Drive Shafr, $30; Rear Bumper, $20; 1 Set Valve Covers
(302) Blue, $20. CallFrank at(4121264-3832. (1)

1965 tustang Fastback - V8, 2bbl, 4-speed, 8O% finished, basically finished except for engine and interior,
body professionally done in Wimbleton White to match serial number plate, All new chrome purctrased
(bumpers, door handles, etc.), all new weatherstripping purchased, all suspension and brakes new and
correctly painted, all new light assemblies, $10,000 firm. Call Ed Fish (412) 2244992 or Fru( (412) 224-%79
(1)

1964% tustano Couoe - 260 V8, 2bbl carb, power steering, 74K, original owner, stored since'79, $3800
(412)934€847 (0)

1981i ustanq T-roof - 4 cyl,4-spd, complete service records, some extras, experienced. fun, desires home with
Mustang enthusiast, serious inquiries only, $10S Firm. Peter Noble (412) 44T3442 {O)

WANT ADS: Please feel ftee to place a want ad if you're having dffioulties locating that @#%tl"Scl# parl.
Chances are someone in the club can help you!

SERVIGES OFFERED: Do you have a knack for ftveaking and tuning? Are you skilled with a welder? or
are you an all-around expert in everything? Share your talents with the rest of the club for fun or profit!

SccuriV Svstcm lnfo: Alarms to kill sritcttes - call Mike at (4121322-9567 (1)

BUSINESS ADS: We rvelcorne any businesses to advertise in our rnonthly neurslefter. The small charge helps to
defray the cost of printing and mailing the ne*sletter. The cost for a 4 1f2" x 2 !4 area is $7.5O for
members and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad is printed in THREE monthly newsletters. Our newsletter is
sent to over 190 hqnes and several local car clubs, and the number grows every month. All FULL PAGE
FLYER ads rnust be "rund'buy the person submitting the material (please provide enough copies for the
entire montly mailing). Additional ctrarges may be required on full page ads depending on newsletter sp€rce

availability and mailing weight.
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GFfilg lls8lews€n ltrtf
Srt., &tober 2Eth

Ildieht
20E ndfintftrd Dr. &oes lbp.

'lt's our party, and we can cry if we want to"- or scream, or danc€, or
laugh! ln fact, we will probably do all of that and more! lfs also an
educatkrnal evening as well. Where else could you leam wfrat a "Dick Tesfl
is? (Look it up in the dictionary perverts!) Ask anyone who attended last
yea/s party and see if they remember! Here's the important info.:

When: Saturday, October 28th at 8:00 pm. to ???
Where: The l(alish House at 208 Wallingford Drive in Ross Twp. (North
Hills)
Dlrectlons: lt's easy!! Get on27g (North or south, depending on your
starting point) and exit at Camp Horne Road. Those traveling from the
North, make a left at the end of the ramp, those traveling from the South,
make a right at the end of the ramp. Follow the Green Bett to the second
intersection with a red light (there will be a Unimart, West Mew Water
Statlon and a produce busines$ there). Make a left, tl-,is is Reis Run Road.
one rnile from the intersectlon on sie right is tre entance to the plan,
wallingford Heights. After entering the plan make a right at the first
interseclion onto Wallingrford Drive, our house is number 2O8, the fourth
house on the right
Cos* Zippo, Freebee, Nada, Zero, Nofrring, "On the CluU,
HOWEVER:
We would iike reeervations to be made so the amount of food, snacks and
beverages can be accur:ately purchased. We would ask that you make
reservations by filling in the form at the bo,ttom of this flyer, sending it along
with a check ma& out b GPMC in the amount of $S.OO/person attending.-
Thls check wlll be rehrrned to you on the nlght of the event No
reservations will be accepted after october 21st (sorry, no phone
reseruations!)

-- can rnake it ard is wi[ing to brfs et thdr
inrref dliH qt umnr€ a Flalkneerr cosfurr'g

Endced is--- SSOO@sm)
il4al€ deck b CFtvlC ard send b ilfidrdle Kafish

m UannerU Drhe rul"r P\ tnTT


